Half-day workshop

Transference-Focused Psychotherapy (TFP): an evidence based treatment for personality disorders, with a focus today on patients with a narcissistic personality disorder
With Professor Diana Diamond

14th June 2019

9:00 Registration

9:30 Welcome & Introduction

9:40-11:00 Overview of NPD:
Contemporary Object Relations Model of Diagnosis and Treatment of NPD

11:00-11:30 Break
Three levels of NPD functioning:
Higher functioning, NPD/BPD and Malignant Narcissism

TFP for NPD: Treatment Model

Case examples with role play and video material of NPD
Attachment Styles

12:45-1 Q & A Discussion

END

Transference-Focused Psychotherapy (TFP): an evidence based treatment for personality disorders, with a focus today on patients with a narcissistic personality disorder
With Professor Diana Diamond

14th June 2019

TFP Training Group Programme:

2:00-3:15 Technical Modifications of TFP with NPD patients:
With specific reference to Contract Setting &
Working with Transference Resistance (Case examples)
3:15-3:30 Break

3:30-4:30 Case Discussions, including live supervision of a severe NPD patient of Jo's case

4:30-5:00 Q & A Discussions